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Naisaaces front Jerasalem.8 V f

The parcel of sunburned, repulsive
looking tramps now going about the
streets, professing to be from Jerusa-
lem, and unable to talk any; known
language, should be suppressed by the
city authorities. Tbey are exceedingly
impudent in their solicitations' for alms
and 'oftentimes enter 'private .houses
where there are no one but .ladies and
frighten, them. ! They enter a house
without knocking " and ' have to be
driven away' They are nuisances and
the authorities should drive them out
of town or" put them to work on the
streets. They should not be allowed to
rove ' about the streets stalking ' into
private houses and frightening ladies
and children. . '
Who was Ue Robbed Merchant.
, Sometime during the fall of :188I, a
North Carolina merchant on his way
North to buy goods, fell into tbe hands
of three card monte men In Washing
ton City, and was fleeced of 1 two" hun-
dred dollars.:;; The circiunstance has
been forgotten by Our people, - bat no
doubt tne merchant himself win re-
member it .when questioned about it
With this introd action we append tbe
following letter to The JoubnjllOb-8KBTE- B,

from Mr. J. W. Thompson
President of the National Metropolitan'
Bank, of Washington City., ;

To the Jsamal Obssfrrr. i ... .
. I:.

,
, .r . ,

Can you ascertain and let me know
the name of the North Carolina mer-
chant who, in the fail of 1881, was rob-
bed in this city of two hundred dollars,
by three card 'monte men; while en
route to Baltimore and Philadelphia
to purchase goods ? . We may be able to
aid mm in recovering nis money, andat the same time bring to justice' tbe
thieves and their abettors. - . - i
. I Very respectfully, t.'w--n ; - ' J. Wi Thompson, vr

i President Citizens Committee. '

A Bold Theft at the Depot
There was a scarcity of literature on

the north bound train which left this
city yesterday morning, and all because
the hews butcher's trunk wss stolen
just before- - the train eft The trunk,
which was filled almost entirely, with
books, had been brought oat of the de
pot and set on the platform ready to be
put in the baggage car, but when the
traia hands went to get it, they found
that it was gone, and the train moved,
off carrying a very disconsolate news
boy on board. Sometime daring yes
terdsy forenoon, the stolen trans: was
found in an old pine field near , the de
pot I The lid had been broken open and
all the books tumbled outr where they
were found In a pile on the groond.
The thieves were evidently disappoint-
ed in the contents pfTthe box,thinking r
perhaps that it contained tmmgea. ban
anas, apples and such, and not being ofairynutaiiaDr
the books itt U'cround and-dearte- C

In disgust The bodkr anatrnnk; be
longed to the Eagle News" Company
and were recovered- - In good eondition.
Tha two had a;' hand intte game is
certain, as the box wss todbeavy for I
any one xnan

An old log cabin. locatedAbout a
mile south of the city' in which sx aged
darkey named Joseph Howierecently
"hung ep the fiddle and laid down the
bow."hts come IntornnsiaeratI6 prmni- -
nenvo tainij mm mkm colored people
on account .of,.the,nomeroas naas
money that bad been .hidden away here
and there throughout the bouse by the
old man. .The darkies had found up to
last erening a total of 557, all id psper
money of tbeld issues. AreTl of five,"
ten, twenty-flv- o and-- fifty centVpiecoa,
such as were In1 common use just after .

the war;irereiyestefdaibronglit3
postmaster Jenkins who redeemed the
shin plasters at par. This roll contain
ed 85 and was found between two rocks
in tbe chimney, rNearly all: the money
found ITof Vx old is&ue an musThif e"

been hidden away- - by the o)d rdarkey
lone veara hgov The news of 'tbe dis
covery, traveled fast among ancle" Jo--eeph's- in,

who are found to be legion
and (they've had ia lirely --scramble orer
(he ld cabin, and they bavenb Idea of
stopping short of tearing the old house j

down and sifting. thew debris. The
tnoney redeemed- - by postmaster Jen-
kins has a curious look and, recalls the
memories of those i)f as who were ever
fortunate enough to handle it, backtd'
the old days. The postmaster pays'dol-la- r

fbr doUar for the money.

last at luetters m f. w? fftf; tr?e SK'tlrRemaining in the post offlce for the
'week ending April 9 i
, i Wi P. AttnstrongJ: VTwA AtltisVMrs
Annies Abernethyi M - Alexander
JLSlltpn Alexander H D Avera, E L
Ajkln; Burwerf BoSs, W Brincken.F H
Clshion.Fred Cevns,JEd Carper, JB
Cars an. Don cCht2ftfsl Fred Ctsln
riniels, 2 MkFoxv Nannie Foster, Mrs
JaWs N Gray, B F Gray C GaIe?,W

J HarrisonlIaiy floward,TJrse
holmes, Wa F Hall, JB 8 Hewen,An- -
nle Harris. Mrs MaryJryin Bobert
James.' S N' Jamison, James Loag
Iftchard Merrick, Minnie Miller, Aman 1

a

da' &latUiews,: H J McDonald, Henry T

Xtodelon, , el9redixEh3McCor I

mac!k. colored Miss 'A GC Marks. Aman-- I

da Matthews AllcelWnaWrrifr 1
Powers, S E tPharr, Minnie riuler.
GwenPhlfriWesley- - ilndjsjlWiT
x"JT j . ... . .
J4enbe,'2irs sar&h 4'toaiiins, vatet ttoo--
erts. Tbens. .Redt:Mary .Bed,,3Irs
llarrajet iieed, Hampton Baviue,: wm
fellers,Amttcn Stavensciail nartiet ;

monvon. u x owwgwot-rf- uuor.
VartoTborAaa; l,f 13 oinpsoni S R
xaraer, TUaTCrapp, Mrs Margaret Tar- -

ner, , Sam S Warrenrw;A WorshataTA;
WjUUamson, Mrs Sallie Scamcn&j 1 11

When calling for the abovsv rjteaee
say advertised.

TY W Jbnkxnsv
it? Paatnifsten

A

QulesCeosBptets onro, sU anaeyiitT SsoyrSad - 1n H.I..M KMttii. fit. t,invrfmtm. Ivri r--y,

1 jatm, woo a.w a,aT-si- ra j
lata wirbt entity.' ? tf 'tmtirt,a abutment isas ew Lite, in be U; --

l emadr. eured La u a ?rrr t i eot.2i wi t
racked aba after lecoysrtiif t ' ma a4c er
soeaates. TniscreM remeuy is wmuins iauini vm
ovsry field. It la sdmiayily tbs greeUtU vttaUslng
remedy Ui nss. -

feflJ
at. Hi

org xvioune
gtvfes an interesting description of the
enormous increase in farms and popu-
lation In Northern Texas. Towns bays

jfjfeeb built np and are becoming' pros--
fnrpus. thriving places, where twelve

ago, there was not a house inSoptha Fort Worth to Wlcbuta
Fa Is. The latter named place, which
has only been in existence three months
alri ady haa a population of 300 inhab-i- ui

its, two wholesale grocery stores,
tw banks, a flourishing newspsper,
&c. whilst Fort Worth has two daily
and three weekly papers, all well sup-
ported. . The stock men in this section

Iexas are acquiring great wealth,
r rum "1 1M T)an WatrrT r

ase a saieeoigiis rancmand brand of
cattle for 825,000) to alaban who after- -
wa:

kee
andTtOadi wialAas gefod ceased
gratulate himself, that the sale waa not
effected, as be is now offered for the
same ranch and brand 8U5O0.000. Fruit
goWing is also being successfully and
renruntratively prosecuted. One fruitgrower near Denison, cleared 810,000
last year on 80 acres of land, planted
principally in apples and peaches. It
has been demonstrated that the climate
andsoil are finely adapted to fruit and
grape culture. The Tribunals corres-
pondent haa the fairness to acknowl-
edge that while the prevailing political
sentiment in Texas is conservative
democratic, "strangers are welcomed
from all sections of the country with-
out regard to politics or religion."

More Fowl aad Leas Porlu
Soota sad Weal.
" ' It Is just as cheap for the farmer to
live upon poultry and eggs half of the
times as to live continually upou beef
and pork; It costs po ftnoret jgro
rowis tnan nogs. ihejj rsatie rar
themselvesequeUly as wfcjl.e4it ServB
aa good a purpose' id p lbking tip-ti-

waste about the farm. They are more
palatable as food, are healthier and
may be had fresh at all times. -- This
being the case, we hope that the day ia
near at hand when every farmer's
barnyard will be a poultry yard, and
when chickena,turkeys,ducks and geese
will no longer be regarded ss a luxury,
but become a staple of tbe country and
adorn tbe tables of the poor aa well as
the rich. These birds cannot live on
the commons, bids their nests in tbe
stack yards, and roost in the trees, but
they are healthy and profitable if right-
ly managed. Too manr regard it an
unimportant branch of husbandry, and.
neglect to Rive mfder.CflneiaeraHon..
off manlUineiU th yMfcndJhxttili
oon i pay to Dotner witn mem even
when eggs are worth fifty cents per do-
zen and birdsffiftilcentseach. The reason
of this is that they do not manage them-
selves. There is no branch of farming
that would pay better if run in the pro-
per manner than poultry.

A Calld with Six Graadaiothera.
A letter from Northampton county

N. C. says Mr. and Mrs. W. Robert
Vick, of that county, had recently born
unto them a son who bas six living
grandmothers. Mr. W. Robert Vick.
of this place, (who; by tbe way. Is "one :

or our largest and -- most sacceasrui
farmers.) and hia wife ia a daughter of
Mr. Alexander Reid. formerly of Gran-
ville county, but now a resident ofNorthampton county, living near Sea-
board. Major Vick and his wife are
both living, and are just in the prime
of life. They celebrated, their silver
wedding about a year ago. the Major
having been married at tbe early age
of 19. Major Vick's mother, Mrs.
Lucy Parker, and Mrs. Vick's mother,
Mrs. Mary E. Bottom, both reside near
Margaretuvilie. Mr. and Mrs. Reid,
maternal grandparents of the child.
reside .near Seaboard, aad boti their
mothers are living Mra.JLncrl'arnera
oo' years odM1 lL rale raa ocfuto

her first marriage a Miss Joyner, and
tbe old lady alluded to was Mrs.
Parker's father's seeoad wife.

Marder Near Paatlice.
Xoiarprlse.
t
f A horrible murder was committed
near' Pamlico on Wednesday night.
Henry Carter was the victim and Ben-
jamin Gilliam the assailant. Carter's
wife, it is supposed, being a party to
the crime. Carter was returning home
from work, and his assailant was
secreted ta the ' woods. Tbecrfes iof j

Carter were beard and' on investigation
it was found that he bad not only been
murdered but actually buried. Gilliam
and Nancy Carter have been committed
for- - trial at tbe next teim of tbe
Superior Court. The t parties were all
colored, and the murder grew out of
the lntiiaaoy of Gilliam with Carter's
wife;
ir Made a Mistake.
OnrlTWiatrl Tliaaa fetar.

Blae Horse, a Sioux Indian, who lost
his eve in splitting wood, has applied to
the government for a new one. It
should be refused on the general ground
that any man, wno wouia; spilt wooa
instead of, making big wife split it de--.

serves the severest punishment'
mmW mm t t mmm

Shot Dead while Attesaatiag to Escape.
CincAOO. April 10 A dispatch to

the Daily News from Vicksburg. Miss,
saysi George Smith, who recently
murdered Aioert uoysin. a young

in this State, while attemptingEeaeber this morning was shot dead.

. Savann ah, ua, April o. Ane oars;
atkBeimlnUer arrived here yesterday

trad Liverpool, and reports that in
latitude 45 ao. longitude 16 50 on the 3d

--toetfebe picked up a life boat marked
Glamiscstle JUiaagoi f r

i rKT1WrtlflO Mil
KtieAKS. April 11. The report

thatUeo rge Smith, the murderer, was
while attempting to escape from

jail at Vicksburg is not true,
I tr-7- 7:

a s

nfi4Tr r-i.-- A . vT.m.an m m. m mm v w tmore and' phio Railroad company to--
dav declared a semi-annu- al dividend vt I

aUskrl svsOor asoa-rdlwsX- X

- S SO paopta woo mm macwiw wf w ""---
tao asToaturoas uis wa oj ura n hpfv
in nainhlna tba ereaturaa. Tboso atea are subMOi
lo.aad kaoeks aad every kind of expoaore. Tbe
VlbMted flahery bouaa of Janas O. Tarr Brt ,
CiumoBatar, Maaa.. a 7: Wa have oa board our
vesaew xreguent aaaea oc coxa, ortuaoa. rnvwrnwrn,

,mmA BBMiMr MBB!ainta. Our eaotalns aar they

fFsMhtowi
rnirnni a. C Ml IA. 1881.

wamw Co.1 sua- -l eared soyaatf of a
immm illHaiiL and m aoo of BlUhl'S PISaN

vfttia ass ot your Sals Kidney and Liy Curs,
.SHaover other remedy bad U Aonnr.

. iTlir UI. ransrson. ntwoenM, n. mmrmi
haaatosoS Brown's Iron Bitters aad am
slftw tt B i is aa aioriiani wnie.
vi

ml Dow to thtortaal XJfe,
mrtiA MMiM la ,1m n a TM B1TI OniT IO SBK

vtoieafeeld
FrrlB r saa ir--r . fiidiroaii Sad i it i a iipo T 1
rleague f ' lj oi-k- l- n w A

too Lnnss. - la whooping couch ana uroup a uy.
allays irritation, aad la son to pravstf .

iialal toiwlnaUon of the disease. Sold by all

I
,U da U lid UJf

tcLpt noon soeciuc alligations, duly
WJfrn tO. c',r-.- ; j ''."'''rj?.!?1''!!..The health of Secretary Folger has

suaciently recovered to admit of his
going to his office in the Treasury De-
partment, which be didr yesterday far

Ktf fejjeuiyL'FPofi1xxm iff bts m pa wpewiai.
and U protectee! Mr a gxeexanade,

I wise his health ia tretty t6od.v Iie3
ume control of tbe department.

rmltted Assistant Secretary
Fninebt continue to act ss Secretary.
He received a large Lumber, of callers
during the day. Ue ttaskuBfeill strongly
urged to take a trio for tu health, but
he has not yet decided to do so.

Orders were reseived at the Bostoffiee
Deartaea Ae-d&-T for pasta.
cards, fehW Crlargest itZTvi for jtlxfm
class CoTs dppl Sver n'ohtf
dajj. N.

I SAXISBURY JOTTUIGS.
i

Soise later esflsg'Facu Aboat lUGroW- -
iag TradeSliaiag aad Laeal Dots.

Ajwiaapuiwcifioa tannin yameiwr. ,

. oalisbubt, Apru.ii ias3-&- t. is cur-
rently reported on our streets that Mr.
J D, Stewart, superintendent of Dun's
Mountain mine, has discovered a re
markably flue vein of gold ore.

IS is understood that Mr Treloar, su-
perintendent of Gold Hill mine will re-
tire June 1st

. IThe tobacco sales con tinu very brjak
at both the,Klutlz and Gry & Umll
warehouses. fTo prices; are probasly
snore satisfttctury this Week than at any
othor, time this Beason. I i , i

Mr Archie M Young, one of our most
popalar young men. and a very fine
salesman, leaves; our town Monday,
next, and goes to Charlotte to accept
position with Messrs T L Seigle & Co.
While we regret to lose him, still we re-
joice to know that he is going to! cast
his lot with --the future London of the
South.", ? . - ft , ? t ifi;HiThe proprietors of Salisbury's grain
and forage trade rare probably, not
known 'abroad. Messrs J M Knox'fc
Co, for iustauce, tell me they had an or-
der for ten car loads of corn the other
day. They, sometimes ship as high aa
fifteen car loads at one time. This
firm is now shipping some tea car loads
of hay and fodder to Southern markets.
Mr Geo Achenback, oue of our largest
farmers has sold about twenty-fiv- e c-t- r

loads of hay this season. Many other
sell very large quantities annually.'

Some of our merchants have been
making very large shipments of peas to
Southern cities. Upou inquiry we find
that these peas are used oy Southern
cotton planters as fertilizer, and are
valued very highly for this purpose.
They sometimes sell for as much as
three dollars per bushel in New Or-
leans.' Tbey are sown for fertilizer in
June, and areysaid to enrich the soil
more than anything else that is used.
Why do not our farmers keep tbe their
peas at home and enrich their own soil,
instead of selling them for a mere nom-
inal sum to go to enrich the soil? .

fill is understood that the ""mongrels"
are going to eaQ m oonvention tn a few
days, and tbey are going to Invite all
the sore head to meet with tbrni They
n planning taJearry the 'municipal

election. In the meantime the Demo-
crats are asleep upon their oarv ItJatime they were waking rap. I j

AN ANNOUNCEMENT FROM JAY
GOULD,

Me Will Pay the lviea af the Tl-gnr- ph

Cobs pear Ills self.
fThe continuance of tbe injunction

against the payment of dividends epon
tne nI teen minion dollars or western
Union stock claimed to be illegal, be-
ing calculated to embarrass innocent
stockholders. Jay Gould has determin-
ed to assume tbe personal responsibili-
ty of paing the dividends on all of the
stock out of bis own funds amounting
to over 8 1,400.000. Tbe following is bis
announcement:. 1 ; "

--in View WW I. iiwvn tenlnneato many persona, from the mali-
cious and vexation suits against the 1

Western' Union Telegrspb Company,
I have arranged with the Mercantile
Trust Company to advance to all tbe
stockholders of - the Wet-ter- n' 'Union
Telegraph Company on and after April
Utb, 1883. the smonnl of their diTi-den- ds

payable April iftth.' 188,' epon
assignment to sno at the office of said
Trust Company of their right to receive
the same. The portion of the January
dividend atlll unpaid will be arrapced
for in tbe same manner. - i

(Signed) f .'njAVCovLix"
Hew xork.April 11111,1100.; - r ;

. THE PRESIDENT! AAV rSOUC.
Havlag a Goed Tiaae Goiag for Flak

. j . , aad Alligators. ;!j:J:
KissuncEK. Fla,' April I it The

President and Secretary Chatdler and
party are to-da- y fishing in Beedv Creek,

fciiles South of Kissimmee City. In
Klisimmee River they found fly fishing
good and the 'weather pleasant The
President went out in a small boat with
CaptRose In Limel Biver last night
and caught five- - ten pound trout' CoL
A. Ix Lmdetman.or rniiaaeipnia, is in
charge of the - steamer with the press
represenutives. J. L. Kreamer, of
Philadelphia, chief engineer-o- f the Ok-tibib-ee

lmproventent Company, 1 in
charge of the steamer with,

.
tb Presl-dentl- al

A v.-- .party.
Secretary Chandler has entirely re-

covered from his fall from a wagon on
yesterday. - - ? 5 -

Private Secretary Phllllpsahot a huge
alligator at long range to-da-y: ' ,- -

The party are all well a.9 lo good
Spirits, : dv; , , ) r . ,i:'5 A !. .r - r r

Geapawdor : DiooTXTNet
i smite bat Firewerks- - -

LoNMNi'ADrir 11. A-'- - UxidC CQU- -

'tain in ir seven pounds of gunpowder

USerBfafVof the Stale forOha home.
department, tna.inr.nm oent. ox wm
f Wm. Vejwch1 Uarcou

Wbrwvmpnl oMhtadisCdl
mid nntil this morning. Investiga
tion at Woolwich of ' the contents Of
two eases found on Monday last in a
Knk An than ttXmm'M i alHf aAlleVfgre
notTxplosiyas tebelMetf, bt ofy CrV I

works. I

Airisseat is) therSUchefoad CnsdCloosA I
mm m

RiPBlOKD, Va. April li-tflt- ed In the I

States Circuit Court bdav. I

fsaunr 1
ion' to I

ss concluded and deolslon reserved
nntif w kit 4Q odnckjQi-,,t0- ,

hl4h fciodrW e?nadja ithy
nuX farther business.

Cat Ihi Thtpat-Witl- I

' t I I I ff.l 1 - I A A JVlCKaBtTB M iS&,-AprI1-
1T. in--v n

vv MiniitT Ti W Thaver Iand. Will
KhaanoM pecanio tuvoivr - a utiofflast; bight- - when rib eotioo oo 'ThwyeT's
throat
atanilr.-u- i 1 oa . i - mi -

mmm mm

gmiai ardor. Explostaa-J- f
MbKCr tprUrieosBfflifh!'TtosleT tooay

slartedXorthe gantry rrawis v
vTrhJ-rtule- s wwder-lla- lf true from
towntbecanf te.tesri--i Il0!"5,5
tn rXiief 'iand iatally inltxringTHisy;

I . : 1 m H 11 dfc M

AtTorsTA; Aprtl-lt--Th- e Savannah
"river is now falling, and all danger of a
flood is over, :

I VbLJbLl

Iadex to New Advertiseaaeata,

M l Dsnpala Louisiana state Lottery. ;

Hantaan Alex Uider New DeattU Firm. ;

J. Haa if W otlee PmoersUe Oaaranllon. -

iBdicaUoBS.JSouth Atlantic States.-- , increasing
cloudiness and local rains, easterly, to
southerly winds, stationary or lower
barpmeter;jlighehsges ii emprat

1 L RIPPLES. ill
; fTouriats returning from Florida
tatllfna that , Vi a Rpuit..! n.V. I.I.
fkfaj under his chin. w

M ?Bepairman Lanier went to Hamlet
'last evening to ran ihe wires inUji the
!njw warehouse. j

A Fred Krogg the injured engineer
is out' 'and. scaisrsg around t Atlanta
gain, so the 'Air Line boys tell us. 1

-- Time to begin talking about our
coming 20th of May celebration. What's
going to be done about it? - :

he Carolina Central' pay train
came in yesterdsy with Supti H C,
Jones and paymaster W. N. Bowden
onboard. . .

. t , . 5 .
.. Mb George Tate, whose serious ill-
ness was ' noted yesterday, was some-
what better at last accounts received
last evening.

Not a baker's son of tbe lottery lot,
hit any of the principal prizes, that we
heard of yesterday, but better luck next
time,

The pew toCs .department haven't
sent night clerk McAlister of the Cen-
tral Hotel hia mail bag yet but he
"mails 'em all jess tbe same."

Oaltos, party went toithe country
last bight bn a boon hunt two or' three
"old Ilebe" among tbe number to do the
yelling to the dogs.

The telegraph people' think of mov-
ing into the old Mecklenburg Bank
Building for their place of business atanrly day.

--,
nentyTfcrnUp aalVine ron-t-

f

Atlanta Tuesday morning, getting a
late start from Charlotte, the Rich- -

nd and Danville owl train not teach
heremu faV I .

A colored man named Abram Pot
ter waa yesterday sent to jail 4

by .the.
Mayor for stealing m pair 6f shoes front
a colored brother named Freeman
Lane.

The biUaforXpung Mrs. WiflUgroxv
were put op yeatexday. uXbe play
is to be given at oar opera hossaby the
Madison Square Company in the 18lh
Inst; j.4 t' " i m-y-- '! r

A resort was current' among the
lored people yesterday that Reubea

Johnstebi well .kfcovm-tow- a darkey;
had dropped dead with heart disease
on a farm a few miles from the city. '

Tbe tony fellows of tbe town-ar- e

putting on their new' enamelled low;
quarter shoes, a sign that- - Spring Is
awakening from her "long nap. They
iook ratner immv mi m vy
but then Ihey are nice:' -

George Little a"! colored "carpenter
of Monroe, dropped 'dead in Bocklng-ham'jesterd- ay

morning, of heart dis-
ease, and bis body was brought to Mon-
roe on Capt Trimble's train last even- -

Peter. Eaves, a coloreoTman who
runs a truck farm at the Steagall place.
on the suburbs of the .city, yesterday

'

brought us a pea bloom, and says he
will have peas on tbe market by next

' " " ' "Monday.'" V.;7".

Calvia ITouag. colored, alias Cal-
vin Grier. attempted to forge an order
on E & Grier of. Providence township
a few days - age. but the .forgery was
moat toe pateat and the- - negro was
foiled.' His rearnsme is; Calvin ,Tounit
and he was raised in Cabarrus county.

Mr Jackson Simpson, a prominent
citisen of Union r county died of rheu-
matism of thebeart,laat Monday night- -

He was ps years old. He. ran on the.,
indepenaeni titkefc tlw ljegislatua
agaiast Mr D A Covington, a coupje ot

aiot-- V t' ' -veara ni l 1 tl
' Mr. F. Brevard McDowell with hia

father, MrRuIV McDowell,; returned
home yesbrrday from a"two weeks trip
to Florida. ! Tbey enjoyed their trip
Immensely and we are , glad to fcnbw
that Uprored beneficial to Mr: T,? T,'
ifcuowell, who baa been in bad health.

Mr, XL G,Spftlabuxy superintendent
of the Hale gold mine, came to the city
yesterday, and brought aomethin&with
him i to show, f what the Hale is dolngy.
He baa--t rour goia orcrj, eaca one
worOi iUooJ Tha Ahining- - metal -- was
viewed" with' delight by a number of
our (iukuu.

Dn.Uie: laoxnlng Aftetlbe. robbery
at neJd'Br;lBtorJTOn.Kttford;
eolored maw employed at Mercer's lum
ber yarelooahed te reuf rthevtord

fednd,
isucting between the planks in

iBiber pile. John torok'ittboBef an
made a breakfaat of it and then went to
Field Brothers and reported the fact to
theni. as be Mfa felUtiWs;chrsyan

nere--s one,
alL ; He
on condi

tion that If it Cdnt burH to bring back
fK. Lmnt,Kiila anH Uafk. HsiMr. tik

.- - - ..Jt m.Ji ajL'iv - tneyf"n.itex uin8 umw yu i
oil, the man's infirmity disappeared, an,d
he
mai4der cf the oil an4 taking tbebot-tl- e

te the wlaard oil wagon; demanded
ala mousy "back, which was giren him. I

rThe toga goea abbot town , now bras- 1

ging'oo tbe trick,- -
j fan.

The --eenrt is progTessloxIetlJCat:
Monroe this etk.wtthfltttucbusi-nes-s

of ImDbrtanceor pudiIo interest to
usnetf ,he'tra;efftt-x- . for;1

tne mnraerorjiyqTo, -- waa- cousin neu
nntil the nex tena of eHt naccoant
of thejljsencpl animintawUaej'a
for tbe defence. v Tseroer coptinuingj .

tn trial hXtimxlklftds.m gatsxti tW
ftre :Jtewltfless. who lives In JEouth
fciiolina.'came into town. -- The balance
of the docket is made up of trivial
cases.

Col. Johaatea as a Farmer. ,
s : :-

-

h Col. Johnston is now cutting over his
rye patch for the third time . this whi
ter, i His. rye is . about two feet high,
lie sows rye and clover together about
th 15th of, September, putting it thick
on! the ground, which ia well fertilized
wilh street and barn yard 7 manure and
ripped up deep two or three times, with
th bull-tongu- e. After this cutting: . he
expects, to get two or tnree catupgs or
eloVer which he has practiced for seve- -
raryears past Fat cows and horses, rich
mik and butter, with a great saving in
feed are the results of a small .patch
well plowed and fertilized.';,,, fri,

I mm m m 1

Dead by the Railroad Track. 1

Tne watchman of the Carolina Central
Railroad, at Laurinburg; last JJonday
morning round tne . dead . Douy oi(a
white man,wbose name Was afterwards
ascertained to ,berWm. Parrum, lying
by pie track, near' the . railroad shops.'
The authorities were notified, and the
corpner who lives in , Rockingham, was
sumnionedV to bold ss inqaest bat for
some reason .did not reach the spot
nhQl yesterday evening. The dead man

at Plain View. There were marks
is body toindicate that the engine
strnck him.bat the people of Lau--

rinburg suspicion foul play. . ' . . .. 1 .

ed by a Kick firoaa at Ilorae. .

'. Thomas Fincannon, who lived on
Mr W. B. Withers' River View planta--
tion, in this countyvdied a few days ago
from injuries received by a kick from
a horse. The animal kicked him is the
stomachj? reducing injuries from which
be never rallied,' Mr. Fincannon was
a good man, and a first rate farmer, and
his untimely taking off is deeply regret
ted by his friends. He lived only a short
timh after being kicked, though medical
aid j was promptly summoned, 'and
everything possible was done for the
anfprtnnate man..' . . A

CllaaMag the Spire of the First Presby- -
teriaa Charch. -

Te congregation of the First Pres-
byterian' . charch hare .. decided to
havB the - roof f and ' spire ' new ry
peiated, and have given the con-

tract to Mr. C W. Wynnwho is already
at work on the roof. Mr. Wynn states
that be will paint the ateeple from top
to bottom, and will use no scaffolding
tf'auL anth(cnriosity of our citizens
is veiy i mach excitedto know how he
is going to manage it:' He says he -- will
climb to the top and begin painting
downward Look out for u the. xnan on
"the spire. ;

r-- t i-.t- Jt.':- -i- q-u

A frew Dental kTbss. - tiiwt;
ir-.- tr fi'iiLl wri.lira ..uoxtman ana Aiexanoer uave

formed a copartnership la-t- he dental
busmesa, and haveUed np rooms at

r. Moffman'e old tAace, over Nlsbet A
'The j rooms," five in namber, are

elegantly furbished with the finest may
teriaU and are.ems ,oX. beaaty,- - The
paper hanging and Trescolng wasjdone
by Messrs Tettus and Bartlett, of this
city, and Is a credit to home talent TJr.
W. !Alexander. . aad graduated with
marked distinction from the Baltimore
College of Dental Surgery. His father. .

Dr. A-- W. Alexander, still : holds forth
at the old place, over Wriston's-- corner.
Thei new firm calls attention to' the co
partnership this morning. 1 , i".. ' -

. .I 1.. mmm nit

Death ofMr. A.C.-- Wadf worth.
""T"A.(C.' Wadsworth. ." who for the.past five orsuaj baa beoxm ettizen
of CSiarlotte,diediyestera0Qt noon
at? his residence on , Charch street, v
pneamoniai Mf Wads worth was aboat
es years of age and leaves a wife, two
daughtersj and two'IaonVhn rlatter
Geoige and Thomas, being employed in

QLUchmond; and Danville Railroad
depot tn jthis city;fr. Wsdswnrth waa

--at one time Register of Deeds of Lenoir
liaty." where be was born and raised
and jwas, depot agent at Kinston for
seVersl years, v Paring his itsy tn this
cityi he giine4 a deserved popularity
among our people and won the-estee- m

ItandSrespectof all who knew him. ! His
illness was a brier one lasting through
only tin day K fb.it auaIkm I

The remsina were escorted to the de
pot yesterday afternoon and put on,
boatd the 4:40 to be carried to
Kinston. his oldjiome, where tbe Inter-nie-qt

will take place this afternoon;
1

rasui Trni

TbS event has occurred acaln. It wasesrtala
to happen - TIM 1JV4UJ rna wodidi7 .urawing
of ibe Louisiana ISwoLouery took piaco oa dim
a tt always doea), oa- - Tossday, ataren ism,

wwad tM followlns beT rosolt was allcited:
TtecstlTo. 8.6H4 drew S 75,000. tbe first capital.
Aooose tas bothers of faetional parts of tba wlo-nt-cv

ticket were J. Ailsa ebaefiar, a walMtnown
sooXtel ar. of AllentowB, Pai; i J Perer. Hand-sOD- i't

Depot, Va $ V X CaUender. 6t raul, kUBtw
eaeheoaUncSl Mf a seoMMl earttaJU br
OOO. was draws by tlekot Mo. S9M7. said In
nxiiliiiiil nrrta A.Biatcwr. MorrlscowavTanik.
aad Sr tel Brown, cieals, Fia. Tao Usttrd oapiuO,
S 10,000 was won by Mo. 9a895, ho In fmc-o-as

eoaUBC tl saeh to O AJlaa Fieroa, 1x8 Canal at.
NewOfle&na,L. and D X. Haihawpy. Oiicaro,
IUa 1 Then are a few wmners who collected their
moos; tames. National Banks, and other whoaa waaaaM tbole Basnoa can atteat chat

waaanawradaottor the solo nmDacemeBt ot
Oan'si d X Bssar7ard, X La-- , aad Jubal A Ear-i-t.

sf Ta., who wut dot!6 same thins on Toesdaf,
kW S1SS3. of which ttAi Lau' --ln, K:wOr-lean- a,

Lai sail fcsnfca eH taforwut riTnt

"-- 1 - , . v
m.e"irsSr-Ofr;erir- t- a"'TT"V SS ra'l' IT "

Sha m,mrmmfiml fmmtmelf ultf "inform their
friends ad the puble t&at they bsve foraeda

tor the practice of lanUssy tn t&s
stty oi unanotte.

ifflco on Trade street, yerl.ll. r"K ft pro.
L . i lil W.-n- t r aa.

iapiaestt
--L.

I t ::NOTiCE.'i I- -

At S meeQnv or i s Kxecnnrs vr" ru s
tesMcaauo pany ot-- too mi o " w

esoiyea that a OTea : ot V" iwoc a

iO"e ta ut cf'y o;i lu y,
,.2Atbpf Aprst'Tit'P .' -,DonunatiMy assmiaw :w

U wss fuKkff reeae"4 tt e- - r --vt

CVa Dea,- CaitrU Apru AMP - .. t ..
i ' -

triOLA auxKisa--ci cur..T, 1 ::: 1

. V hau rAnts--is tJ trr i '
TUTS AB5A"""n 1' y i Water. Wi.1 ir,u u at Us t : ... . itt. bsynu or leas , .jq 3

splO - IrjoatureeL

Sails &0urual&srr
TO SUBSCRIBERS AXD PATBONS.

Br tb terai of UMfoaoiWltttoa of Tn Jcch- -

liirOBuartit Lb proprlccsnot U coaaoiMm-- dppar itin to carry out all contract for aar--
uainc aoo auoaenptKM. nuunc wua watt paper
prvTtoos to aoea eoaaolldatkm.

ivraoo tM have paid in avaoe for ratwenp- -
noa i D9t pair nu bav um unit azMMSea
on tbiMbacrtUoo bonka, aal Daraooa wto
h pi fri 1 4 arlvKMn for 4t Im paper mm reodiiiJi inM sbwtd co um enfMon ox we
VB DUU Hi. 1 I i i J i ! ! - 1

The citytuf Mexico Is 7,530 feet above
tne sea lereL.

BlaJne'i book will coyer a period of
twenty yean of political life. When be
comes to treat of the Mallium, letters
he msy fire as some Interesting read'
in. I

. Governor P4ttiaon,of Pennsylvania,
Is winning the reputation of being the
champion vetoist. lie ' vetoes bills
about as fast as the'. Legislature passes
thern - '

The Norfolk Landmark sajrgests to
the Korthtrn cotton manufacturers
that perhaps the best way to escape
from the frequent strikes of operatives
with which ithef l have to contend,
would be to remove their machinery
Sjuth, where strikes are unknown.

- .1 mm

We call the eepeeLal attention of the
readerslof.the Journal Observer to
the article elsewnere published, from
the Charls&ton News and Courier, in
regard to the relative lawlessness in
the Northern and Southern States. The
statistics of the article, as wiill te seen.
ire taken frorn the census or isso.
Which, as the News and Courier sug
gests, cannot be attacked as the work
pf S luthern; hands.

raox wab'uIngton.
J

Swera la
Aaothet Salt acaiast Dorse v A

Batch ariaaacUseau. :

Wasiiinotok, April 1 1.Pus tin aater--
peneral Oiejnam was sworn into office

o-J- sy and passed the day in making
ae acquaintance oi nis suoorainaies.

William LUly todsy entered suit
igainst ex-Senst- or LHrsey for 811X000
am ages, alleged to nave been sustain--
d by bim as the result of; an rassault
bade upon hfm by Dorsey on March a
ib last, at the noose or the latter.
The grand Jury to-da- y returned addi- -

zonal indictments against
if tne WasQingtoa detective force s
Mlows: Oeo W McElfresh. George O
liller, James A McDavitt, John W.

Joseph Acton and August II
r 08a, for compounding felony, against
ro W McElfresh-- for misconduct in
jSoe. azainat Geo O Miller for Ulerally
xtorung zees, against J oaepo aetoa ror
legally extorting fees and for miscon--

uot in offloe. against Geo W McElfresh
pr misconduct in offlce and for illeeall v
rxtorung fees, against John w Uoomes
br illegally extorting fees and miscon- - isact in office.

Qodeae4 Press Disaatokea.
The strike of tobacco workers at

Lynchburg." ended yesterday by a com
promise with the manufacturers. erThe trial of Joe Brady, one. of the
face nix Park, assassins, began yester
day in Dublin. The informers. Farrell
jnd Gary. testiQed sqbstantially as they
'id previous it. " -t A revolutiunary party composed 'of
p3 men captured tho town of Triago- -
ace, in uayu. Maren ?iin. v
I A ataUcient haa been 'sent by the
aUonal liaxrd - of Health from
harleatoo to Waahlostoa taat aevend
easels bare arrived la that port which
ad oases oi yellow fever on board.

( Mrs Horn Howard, aged 10, while de-'rio- os

killed her babe yesterday in
rew York, and waaj taken a 'raving
lamao to the insane asyiom. -

I Connection waa. made on the Ken- -
lickv . Tanaeasee State line yesterday

tweeh the Louisyille & xst Tennes
,ii railroads, v J f r K

(The extensive Ice booseaor the
tnickerboeker Ice Company in Maine
?ere distroTedbl fire-yesterda- y and
ixtv thousand tons of foe destrojed.
Peter Cuoper will shows bis estate

Yawounti to about Si.OOOJXXl which
,ith the I exception of 200.000 be-aeath-ed

to benevolent purposes, be
tare to his Bon ex-May- or Cooper and
apgbter. wife of Hon. A--ii Hewett.
Je eaves 5;qQ,00Q o Cqoper InsUtute.
I y mT;e Georgia CoayeaUoawQ Retult

Yet Reached.
Atlanta. April li. The oonvention

let it tJO l m- - and the ballot ting
roceeded with the following result up
b noon: - 8Uth ballet.' JJojnton 1;lacon. 144: McDaniel. S3: Cook. 19:
lmmons,4. On the seventh ballot
loynton went to 140 and Bacon fell to
42. On the 8th ballot Boy n ton bad

and Bacon 141. X loth ballot Boyri--

fa the
uacon

10th ballot Ljjynton itooa 149,
147. seatterlng 66. Eleventh

allot. Baeoo 150. Bovnton 151. Twelfth
I allot. Bovnton 147. Bacon 153. Necea--
kry to a choice 178. Adjourned until

o'clock, f "
I In the afternoon session of the eon
fention Cre ballets were taten without
hsterialtjf altering theeaat., The last
iWlot stood. Bacon 155. Bo yn ton 143.
lcDan'.el 81. Cook 15. Every side pre--

lenti an almost solid front and the re
sult cannot be predicted. So far no
bltternesa has developed. ' "

Uiae Caves la. Swallows iaa Eaglae
i' IleSsae aadEifkttti

"KSCANABA. MICH- -' April llvA cve- -
3 occurred at the Keel ridge mine be--.

ween 1oinneaaea and Iron Moaataia
oon sf6tt i o'clock Yesterday afternoon,

-- arrrlncr rflnwnthB enrlue house snd
Uabt men? Vp to o'clock last night
bhly one man Aad beew reaewed, and ne
Was fatally Injured. These men were
bn the surface. None were at work In
the mine, which is located two miles

ne fiiilnntim Th aa.in TT1.

braced a space of 75 by CO feet; and ben
B(4ea men engulped, took in alii mlningi
'aacuiuery. incuuujDg lourtarga uuiiviailtlntr si distance of 1 100 or COO feet,
At the We Sent . writbij 1 la fbeHered
that the fivtb ofall the- - Men" --are lost.

nd it is eit i mated that the recovery or.
jfte bodies will require a afinora.

. - J i' - .
Wt IfOO PkS.f CO. HMl tfoyerat

sseat t stelress Their Wroags.
Washwoton, AprilJj , W. Loo

Hhanar A Xts. ChlneaaL erchanta Of
Waynesboro; Ga, bare-petiuo- nea IE?
Chinese itnlnlster. here through their
attorney for rearess xrem tae-- u nitea

' states flosernmapt for the wrongs
ohe them anq gpeyaoces :mmltted

pr'a mbb- - at that placer--Tbe- y claim 4
Mat the tlJase of Che twenty-fourt- h t
srticls of tbe treaty between the u nited
States snd Chlaa--of A844 isappHcable
to their ease fsi esrwjnuUedt
damsges. . - T ... .

' j APaeCeacTfita.iOfnc1
Boston. H-- Jn PienU of

r TTi . rnW' Va. - Tlemlsg,
whlQhwas brought ta recover ,851)00
AiHivA va'najrthii latter, a Catholic
priest had laea ewsy some paper im
ages to wmcn tne cnua naa wwu mr
tacbed. causing alleged serious Injury
to ber health aadmeatal condltioutLt
jury to-d- ay brought in a verdict of one

Tb Pabrts is requested carefully to notice the
now and enlarged schedule to be drawn Jdontiiij.

JGAPITAL PEIZE, $75,000.
Tlcaiota oat.ly S5 Proportion

Louisiaxia State. Lottery Ci
' W do hereby certify that toe mmervtm the

Jbr oil the Monthly and JSemi-Anrtu- al

vmmMfft or Umt Jjottman state lattery Vompanws vernon manage and control the ItraunnfJtheihrntmiM. and Mat th acme tare conducted wuh.
hemexty mrntm. etnd in good faith toward mUpar-tot.on- d

m authorize the Company to um Ihi eertifl- -
eavmn jac rvnutm or our MnatuTct aaaenea, n

'V i oaajsaawas

"5 18?8 IO! 25 7 by tbs Les--

wH a capital of SI .OOO.fMlO hi,h'
rand Sf fcifiOJMd Ku mtnsm ttmmn mtUltBy an ovsroaelmlnc popular eots tu franeb&s
waa made a part of the preent ftats ConsutaUonadopted December 2d. A. D. 187d.

The only Loosry over voted on and endorsed bybe people of say State. v
it snvsB soaXftSS oa posnwtrss.

Its SRAKD BIGL STDsIBKB Drawlocs take
A BPLKNMD OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A F03-JUSS- L

nrTH e&ANO DBAWINO, CUSS K, atNawOrioans, t5l , -- .i - ..

J Tssdsy, lWavw 8,aw 1SS3,.-oWieSU- i-

KONIBLIDBAVISOXJcapital pbise. srs.ooe.
teo,eee Tickets svt rirs zollaxs Eatcai.

rraeuons hi nobs to proporUon.
- - UST or nxess:

1 capttix PKizs,;;. S75J1 . 25,00
. 10,tt0raizxsof eoo... . 12.C,f . . 0 . 10JT )io 1,000... ; . 10,1-- -)

20 . -
.. too ....... . 10,t0,100 200....... . ZO.OCXJ

800 - ; ioo.-- .. i ..
.500 , , . 60........ 25 00
IMS -- - , 545..i....i... .......

' - i,1 APPBOXIMA.TIOH FRIZXa.
S AppraxUnatten Ftlsss of S750 fS.7-- 1

: O ApproxlaiaUon Prtzaa of 600...... 4.i i9 Apprsalawnon Pdsss of 250.... 20
167 Tiboa BBWinnnin ..... S263X0C1

- AppricsCoa for rates to embs sbecld only boyaaoe to iba offlj of tbs eonipsnrto New Orieana.For ftathsr saformatton writs dearly. firit tuAaddrssa. ssodofdm by Kaprsss, Beglstoied Lev.tex or Money order, addressed only to
n A A J ' M ll.l't""ftj

i
" ;. New Orleans. La.ay hi A ATJPHIN. t i

eo? Soysnjb steaq. Wsshtnston. D. q
K. H- .- In tbe gxtraordlnary Sent-Anna-

of nest inns tbe Capital Prize win bs Slou,- -

UNKrVY; EDITION
, --or

leDiyJoiirflal Observer

THE KETfSIEST FAEEB

wMiastod .1st ItorUa Cauwliaav.

kUN SUNDAY KPmON WILL CONTAIN. IN
' addluoa to the latsst tearnashis news and

market lepnrtm. aruete f tpoetai lsteret written
for tbe feUMUT JOTJSNA VSB. eon-cerpt-

laallaia iwUlliiK to tba Carotlnas.
' ) SSawins." Posxaarwarcpaad,

- I THtJOCENAL;6BiXaVXBFraO0.
'aplldaw; ... -

I '

JUST RsX'XIVKO. A TTKM STOCX OT H1CXS
Maynlfjlna roar Tnorwwoetsra and

W. Ti ai Co'a. bio. bUcast Caaad Hpodaraue

Ti S b, HVJOiDAlS ft CO..
...apl0ii'.?i''-- fc . . Pmeslsts.- -

WBTTX'a TOOTH BOIP.SOZOTXJNT. Paste snd Cherry Tooth Powder,at
. ; , ; - . B. H. JOB DAN ft CO. -
aplO y ' Tryon Street.

.THE 6REATfiEE!iA!l

randan.
- Sclirres an eerca -

xtnEuziATisn,
;

, Neuralgia,
Sciatica, Lumbago,
: - BACKACHK, .

EEADACIIX, TOOTHAdS,
. tCr.E TKZSAT,

QUIKSY, BWlXLEfaS,
:;.;aPBtAXHs,' -

Ssrsnass. Cots, BrulMS,
; IOaTBITBS, ,.

. Btrsurs, acatftSMS
and another bodDy acbea

T and paina. .& FITTf KITS E3TTLL
--m m,r, O '! Bold by all Drocrtats and

Dealen. . DirectMMia ia 11
language.

The Charles A. Vsoaisr Cs.aMi.twiu(.)
"wn- - rr a irsi ,r,ff,,'',

, . y --it Trm"' m,

Aeknowledssd to be de best AlteratJre and Tonla
known for keeping horses and males In condiUon,
and proeprioc a smooth and flossy coat. A per-
fectly stfs remedy for sktn dtse&aes. swollen legs,
erseked beels. araaae. scratches, distemper, Ao

- FrteaSl per pound. Arepaisd from tba orlgu
. RHALSTZATi,; :

I America Ahead!

i a

oi y $1

FQR SALE CY ALL LEASING DEALERS.

imZSm ron it i r:nr rrn tbtttib
car3 d CtZTJi-- v Cm . .

v

A. beneociat orta
i . preferred ta tiaiU . if

iclestecaaaal'WP'!
t- - andrich It

i reit Cry L-- !r

testhfal CoJor 4
orcrenta dandruff and

,l.t"w,Ci''-"-- ' j

. .!
s mwr wtimtft, tM 4

"ft-- , '"
t r

TUE STAR ROUTE TRIAL DRAGS
ITS SLOW LEAUTIl AVORti,

A Baallr Maaaged CkanUkle Aaaocla
. tioa Aa Awakealaa; Aaioar the Col
ored Brotae w--iteceinaa; roafataataf
Ueaerml GresaaaaIVrMaal PtatitV f I

the olnateeiafc wetfcof the sUrrtAiW
trials, and the end seems to be about as
far oil as ever. All of the defendants
have now been on the stand aa wit-
nesses, and. according to their own
statements, they are as Innocent and as
harmless as sucking doves. , Instead of
making large fortunes, as has been sup-
posed and xbarged, the contractors
found that their mail routes didn't pay,
and they lost large sums of money on
many of them, amounting, in some in
stances to 840,000 or 850,000 on a si igle
route. Still, because of their great de
votion to the interests of the govei
meet, they; continued to perfornnt
service, even at this enormouaacriQce.
Verily, they do protest too moch. Q .

In everything I have ' written since
the inception of these prosecutions I
have endeavored to sustain the govern
ment, and nave insisted that the trials
shou'd be pushed to a successful termi
nation, if possible, and that the railtv
should receive adequate punishment,"!
must corneas, nowever.tbat my patience
is nearly exhausted, and It seems to me
that the managers of these cases are as
oent noon plundering the government
Ms were the star route men themselves.
I do not lee much difference between
Attorney General Brewster and Brady.
Both were high officers of the govern
ment, and so managed their offices as to
transfer immense sums of money from
the treasury into the pockets of their
friends, under pretence of promoting
the puhlie service, while it Is patent to
every one that the same or better ser
vice could have been ' obtained
for a small fraction of the amount ex
pended. My mind is too obtuse to see
much difference between Bre waters
contracts, with certain pet lawyers to
pay them one hundred dollars a day for
conducting these prosecutions, and
Brady's contracts with his friends to

them five or ten times as moeh asfisy worth to carry the mails.: And
as long as the present system of paying
counsel continues, the people may ex-
pect to see the trials spun out ad infin
itum. Does not every one know that
for a fee of 85,000 or 810,000 the gov
ernment could have had the very best
counsel in the country, and there is not .

lawyer acting for the government in
these cases who would not willingly
have accepted the smaller amount
And yet Mr. Bliss hss already received
about 840.000, and will probably get as
much more before the canes are finally
disposed of. And there are two other
lawyers employed who are also paid ex-
travagant fees. In Tiewof all the facts
connected with these trials, I repeat
that I have Just as much respect for
Brady as for lirewster. - I '

TBere is an association oi a cnaxita-b'- e

character in this city known as
I'hA Associated Charites." Many Of

the best people of the city are compet
ed with it, and, so rar aa x Know, inere

not even a supicion that Its sffairs
are improperly managea in any way.
But in order to show bow very expen
sive it is to distribute a little money to
the poor. I give the following figures
which were obtained by adding togeth

tbe various items, under their appro
priate beads, contained in the official
report of one of the tub-divisio- of the
association: Amount collected. 831 a12;
amount expended, 831055; of which
amount 8205 05 were paid out for ex
penses, and 8104 60 for tbe relief of the

Tous it win ne seen tuai or. everyKor. dollars collected, two dollars were
paid oat as expenses and one dollar
went to tne poor.

Tbaeolored people seem to be at last
awakentg to th fact that the Ttepubli- -

party cares notniag ror tnem.ex
cept in so far as they contribute to its
success at election times, wnen an
eletion is Impending they are most cor-
dially greeted as. and brethren,
Dut as boon as toa uanger ia otct moy
are ordered to take a back seat, an if
one of them dares to ask for an office
he Is told that the time has not yet ar
rived for that sort of thing. If. how
ever, he Dersists he may be flnallv given
some petty.TOSition, such as laborer In
the various departments, on condition
that in addltio to hU publio duties he
will per rorm memai service tor ino
family of' some prominent official in
tbe department.

Several cases oe ims cnaracier nave
hMn recentiv exposed in this city, and
last night some of the prominent color-
ed men of the District expressed them-
selves very -- freely in regard, to such
transactions, at a meeting neta in one
of the colored churches in this city.
Several speeches were made in denun
ciation or tne existing : practice. anu
resolutions 'strongly' condemning cine;
custom were adopted, une or the
speakers, George Arnold, of Virginia,
said that when. Northern officials em- -

black men as servants they try toftloy tttc airs of "hoatbern people be-
fore the war, but they have not the
nerve ana courage to pay xer ineir
work. Ail the signs seem to indicate
that the colored people - are eoming to
their senses. .

Great preparations are ' being-- made
by the colored people of this city for an
Imposing celebration of "emancipation
day.'the Iftth of tbe present month. A
meeting was held last night to complete
an sergera ems Tor tne occasion, ana me

interest manifested by thegreatcolored men of the city, indicates
that the ceieDrauon wui oo tuo must
impVr;g- - one toat ha? ever' been, held
in this City on a similar occasion. Tbe
viriau colored military: companies.
secret societies and other organizations
have determined to vase
ceremonies, and nothing will be left
undone Uy the leagerg sro TaBf5rrimake tne(Ieb(atron,auceiaXtvMaaj
visiting organizations
. - ft . - . . . 1

to take pal? iq tne ceremonies ur
eci
XiUU, ?lw4Wt V0 Ml crsjiiiaJ w4w

Postmaster General, arrived latW-cit- y

this afternoon. He was met at the
depot by s special committee, consist- -

rofl of W. W.Cirry, rres nenf, jtnn n.
HiMsttingVy. Secretary, of the ladUna
Republican Association.' and John W.
Hartfer. Iinister to Spain. An Informal
WAirmmwas extended to mm by the
ciritarttesV!id a'innlhber dti pema&

...tiAfi mi Wedneadav or Xnursa
vening. if agreeable to him. He will

probably qualify and , enterupon
Siiarharfe of tti dalle of J4cdce
morrow-or-nex- t cay. Ane ciapn was
nsaored from the Postmaster uenerars
desk to dayi- -T.A'i"4 m7A.X- -Hpn Koepoe conxiing naa oeen m mu
city for several days ttpnding to

aa attor- -
m rnr th Monnern xraciuo
Company, he bs4 anJpterj tewwiin me
eecrttarvTof e isietior rarainsr
qnoatiftna: p! ntnp TrV -- !.-. tdfial ana
other interests of the road.upvmf SnsiLhCaroUasihasdrtn "wfWTthraoBeV
General in regard io tbe,election trials
In' thst State hfchTuwJtdttte-plae- d

this nionth.tThePisitisn)aae tnat
the sDecialTIlK Attornev caused ar
rests to be feade-.epo- h. flifarpstlon
and beiier.-- and eompeiiea tnose srresv
edto go long distances to go be fore a
TTnitad fitates tofScer to rrtreba!L Judra
tiairMv thouffht this should be correct

IXijiVYr JJilri L AJi? XloJSls
--tllt aboumean,jnu.t 1 t,n tJft !

5 :5l1! '
M a .m.m a.a.W mmmm -

; - t".. ,iw.u" v ""bought a botUeof wizanludl
a pes ecu.

f

ed, and that arrests should not be madecent damages.


